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It was se eowd to get poor lotto, Solana,. wilt** only tho Sadoy herr*.
It sounded mon lihe pot than afx_we MVO had for • long tine. We aro deo
lighted thot you sr s getting Wool• Ot your frionds, sod espoolally that
yea wIll hoof. • shame Is visit with Irvine Carpenter. for he will me delibt
hi roturning to the fiesta seem and ean etre us owes flreto10n4 information
em you, WhOO you ore /sine, ete. 7.447 saIlod bre. rlam 4.4 thatlood witb
her shoot Powell.

Oa first ores... woo la bloom y y, for so love 104 the/ them...meta op
se far as 04 slaw PrI•ey. today, howaer, no •re book to mornsl. I triumo4
the Nwolushoo so Seto...fry. I 420 files boa Loon soot off end 1 hole resell
yew before to. long. Also, • ben eith owe moray and eeeklos for taster.

P. heard lost night (hot Dr.Prettynan had • Mart ottnek lat week and is ger-
today ill. Ws aro *orbital), sorry if this ie true. Plus are rola ahead
for the Viekisoen di,wler en April Oth.

Saturday nirht dandy and 1 task Ii,. and tro.kontgewery to to ea
tis• Sph000tumber gams. Of soiree ovr glad. went bask to toot year when tho
whole really wost, arta having dinner at the den Franklin. rho Sambas really
sheold hive Si.. Per they misood pratioolly .11 their foul shots. Olonnee
did not fool ony bee tood hbest tJPIhS1. oho ha ;salon dews a good salary from
1)0 bemb•rin all roar and ju.t when we eroded hi.. meet went off to 71141ee to be
I.. some kind of a tournament. Thor* will luir =otter gam bor. ot the Amery
nonnesdoy riehti hit that ie Um, nicht of the Pirate. of POSS... at Tower Sill
sad I eertminly eat dandy I. hear Demise im the role. They p05e111e4 all
yeeter,Wy ofterneen sod hove • dives NIA...roof this Imola.

Thor. oro lb more legislative days left sad ao haws* Ifs often me% ...maim5
Still to be den.. The fse417 Coal bill le Stilt in ownmAtbee. Daily, et
sour.., to very mush intorested la it sad has many oerferorees with numerous
pdalo. It to gush I rollef wham Laciallatara meal. that aaAay Asa net hove
Is go down awn bottio evory ea% or apprepriatieo as u1e4 to be the Sao.
Now •Il that la bison oor• of tooter, land by It. Perannoot 5..1g5t
no legi•latare hes dealt very sell with re taro •t ierris for 110 *onto, btu
•111140.41

Lova rram all it as. 1 ne t.r. that smooths. during ths lentos oaks., you
will la able to anwhip lo sone tbe Swells\ *hash...
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